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The purposeof this surveywasto pinpointways in which local clubscanbetterserve
needsof the motherof older multiples'

METH0D:Thissurveywascompletedbymothersofschoolagedadultmultiples.Thesample
consistedof 461 momswith older multiples'

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
1.

Most momsfilling out this surveywere 36 yearsold andolder'

2.

Ages of the multiplesof thesemothers:
A: 42% - 5-8 ylars old
B. 22% - 9-.12yearsold
C. 14%- 13-18 yearsold

3.

Twin typeswere evenlydistributedand2% of themothershad triplets'

4.

More than 50% belongedto local clubswith 26-100 members'

5.

Sixty-eightpercenthadjoined whenmultipleswereunderone year of age'

6.

Involvementin the local club:
A. 8L% - had beenan officer
B. 84%- had beena chairman
C. 76% - currentlyactive

7.

quittingtheir local club for the following reasons:
Thirty-threepercenthad considered
A. Too busYwith schoolactivities
B. Nothing in commonwith other members
C. No longerneededsuPPort/helP

D' 9Vo' 19:25 yearsold
E' 9% - 26-35 yearsold
F' 2% - over35 yearsold

D' l8% - attendedoccasionalmeetings
E' 4% - currentlyinactive

REASONSFOR MAINTAINING MEMBERSHIP:
g.

Thirry{hree percentof momsof older multiplesmaintainedmembershipin local cubsto stay
level and to attendconventions'
activeat State/National
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About half of the local clubshr'veprogramdeaiingwith the concernrof momswith older
multiples.

10.

'rrultiples.
)rty-threepercentof the clubshad library booksof inierestto momsof olde-

11.

to
Eighty percentof momsof older multiplesare still actlveat the local level and give advice
momsof youngermultiPles.

12.

Fifty-ninepercentremainedactivebecauseof socialactiviries'

11.

Thiny-four percentfelt their clubsdid not haveany activitiesfor older multiples.

14.

rhe club'
Founeenpercentof the local clubshavea groupfor momswith older multipleswithin

15.

felt re:: ntmentfrom momsof youngermultipii who
Somemomsof older multiplesoccasionally
"trying
"older"
to rLr everything'"
momswere
sometimesfelt rhe

16.

"older" momsstill activelyrecruitmothersof multipleswhen out in
Twenty-fivepercentof the
public.

17.

Ninety-eightpercentfelt that belongingto a MOTC hadbeenof benefitto them'

18.

due to children's
of hecticschedules
Eighty percentfelt their friendsleft the club because
:ctivities.
school/sponsichurch
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CONCLUSION:
interestin stayingactivein their clubs' but were either
Moms with older multiplesgenerallyexpressed
too busy with their children'l activiiiesor felt the club's programsand socialeven$ were not applicable
to their families.
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"survey Comments"article
Any additionalcomments erewritten by the membersand will appearin the
in a future issueof MOII-'s Notebook.

